AWAKEN THE MARAUDER IN YOU.
AWAKEN YOUR MIND
World-Class Academics in a Creative Environment.

Millersville University is a top-ranked public university committed to offering students a high-quality education of exceptional value. With 56 bachelor’s degree programs and a solid liberal arts foundation, our 8,075 students get an educational experience that is second to none.

Have you heard what they’re saying?

- Ranked by U.S. News & World Report as one of the top public universities in the North.
- AffordableCollegesOnline.org recognized Millersville as the #1 public university in Pennsylvania for greatest lifetime return on investment (ROI). Plus, out of 67 colleges in Pennsylvania, Millersville ranked #3 on AC Online’s Most Affordable Online Colleges.
- Millersville is recognized as a 2014-2015 College of Distinction for excellence in student engagement, faculty, campus atmosphere and postgrad success.
- As a 2016 Military Friendly School®, Millersville is ranked in the top 20 percent of colleges, universities and trade schools in the country for our commitment to engaging military service members, veterans and spouses to ensure their academic success.
AWAKEN YOUR FUTURE
Real-World Experiences that Lead to Real Jobs.

At Millersville University we strive to help every student achieve their career goals. Our educators are some of the best in the country, with 98 percent having their Ph.D.s or terminal degrees in their field. We work with you to help develop your skills and give you the knowledge to excel in today’s world.

Millersville’s student interns and alumni are using their talents, skills and energy all over the world. At Millersville we believe that knowledge is best accompanied by hands-on experience. Learning is doing. We strive to help our students learn by gaining real-world experiences, which prepare them for a career in their profession.

“YOUR DEGREE WILL EARN YOU THE MOST FROM THESE COLLEGES” LIST
BY PAYSCALE ON CNNMONEY.COM

92.5%
OF 2015 GRADUATES WERE EMPLOYED WITHIN 6-10 MONTHS OF GRADUATION

STUDENTS HAVE INTERNEd WITH OVER 230 COMPANIES & ORGANIZATIONS

• Disney • NASA • Apple
• IBM • NBC • Vanguard
• NFL Films • AccuWeather • And many more

65,000+ MARAUDER ALUMNI WORLDWIDE
Foster Your Talent. Sharpen Your Skills.

At Millersville University you are immersed in a culture of creativity and innovation with a solid foundation of student-professor engagement. Our educators are some of the best in the country, with 98 percent having their Ph.D.s or terminal degrees in their field. They are committed to working with students to help them develop their skills and pursue their passions.

Technological advancement and innovation are an important aspect of all courses at MU, including meteorology, nanotechnology and a wide range of preprofessional courses in the medical fields. The University prides itself on being at the cutting edge of STEM research, and offers a 100 percent online, fully accredited and flexible STEM Endorsement Program. Students and faculty get the opportunity to showcase their work at an annual University-wide event called Made in Millersville.

Learning extends beyond the classroom with internships and study abroad opportunities. We believe that knowledge is best accompanied by hands-on experience, and we encourage all students to gain real-world experience that will better their professional opportunities after college.

“After seeing the facilities and talking with several professors, I knew this place was right for me. I was able to get involved with faculty members doing research projects and inter-department jobs starting in my freshman year. All this is really going to help prepare me for graduate school and the future.”

Adam Jacobs

98% OF FACULTY HAVE A PH.D.

MADE IN MILLERSVILLE
Annual faculty and student event showcasing research, artistry and creative work of over 340 students
Engage More, with 130+ Clubs & Organizations.

At Millersville, our more than 130 clubs and student organizations provide you with countless opportunities to connect with like-minded peers. Club sport groups, the National Broadcasting Society, the Black Student Union, the Psychology Club, the Gospel Choir and Tau Sigma (the National Honor Society for our transfer students) are just a few examples. Don’t see a club you’re interested in? You have the ability to start one at Millersville.

Our Greek life includes 10 sororities and eight fraternities, all of which are committed to providing a great balance of socializing, community service and opportunities for personal development.

There are a wide variety of religious-based organizations on campus designed to assist you on your spiritual journey while you pursue your education. Several places of worship on and off campus offer services throughout the week.

“So much of who I have become personally and professionally is due to my time at Millersville. As captain of the ice hockey team, I really learned how to be a leader and made some great friends that I still keep in touch with today. Professionally, the MU meteorology department laid the foundation of knowledge and research skills that helped me land a job at NASA.”

Dr. John Yorks

JUST A FEW OF OUR CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

- All Campus Musical Organization (ACMO)
- African Student Association at Millersville University (ASA)
- American Meteorological Society (AMS)
- Asian and Friends Affiliation (AFA)
- Bible Campus Ministries (BCM)
- Black Student Union
- Climbing Club at MU
- College Democrats and College Republicans
- D.R.A.G.O.N. Digital Art Club
- English Club
- Film Club
- Food Recovery Network (FRN)
- Greek Life
- Her Campus Millersville (HCM)
- Marching Band
- Middle Eastern Studies Organization (MESO)
- Mini-THON
- National Broadcasting Society (NBS)
- Relay for Life
- Snapper
- Society On Latino Affairs (SOLA)
- STEM Advocates at Millersville University
- Student Senate
AWAKEN YOUR SPIRIT
Cheer On, with 19 NCAA Division II Sports Teams.

Millersville fields 19 varsity intercollegiate athletic teams that compete at the NCAA Division II level as part of the Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference (PSAC). Our Marauders have a proud winning tradition, having achieved many conference and national championships, including our 2014 national championship field hockey team and 2015 national runner-up baseball team. Our student-athletes are also known off the field for their academic excellence (in 2015-16 there were 104 scholar-athletes who maintained a GPA of 3.25 or higher).

NATIONAL RUNNER-UP
NCAA DIVISION II
ALSO, THREE MARAUDERS DRAFTED IN 2016

8,075
MARAUDER ENROLLMENT

23
PENNSYLVANIA STATE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIPS

NATIONAL RUNNER-UP
NCAA DIVISION II
ALSO, THREE MARAUDERS DRAFTED IN 2016

NCAA DIVISION II SPORTS

DIVISION II ATHLETICS: MEN’S
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Golf
- Football
- Soccer
- Tennis
- Wrestling

DIVISION II ATHLETICS: WOMEN’S
- Basketball
- Cross Country
- Field Hockey
- Golf
- Indoor Track & Field
- Outdoor Track & Field
- Lacrosse
- Soccer
- Softball
- Swimming
- Tennis
- Volleyball

MILLERSVILLE’S INTRAMURAL AND CLUB SPORTS

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
- Field Hockey
- Kickball
- 2-v-2 Indoor Soccer
- Basketball
- Dodgeball
- Table Tennis
- Doubles Badminton
- 3-on-3 Indoor Basketball
- Capture the Flag
- Flag Football
- Floor Hockey
- Outdoor Soccer
- Softball
- Tennis
- Volleyball

CLUB SPORTS
- Running
- Bowling - Competitive
- Bowling - Social
- Fencing Guild
- Ice Hockey
- Martial Arts
- Men’s Lacrosse
- Men’s Rugby
- Men’s Volleyball
- MU Dance
- Roller Hockey
- Ultimate Frisbee - Moose
- Water Polo
- Women’s Rugby
AWAKEN YOUR SENSES
A Beautiful Campus. An Amazing Location.

Millersville’s beautiful campus stretches over 250 acres, with manicured grounds (over 50 percent of which are maintained organically), towering oaks and pines, and our very own pond with resident swans Miller and S’ville.

Our historic campus has a great mix of architecture, from the traditional, stately Biemesderfer Center (built in 1895) to the state-of-the-art Student Memorial Center and the Winter Visual and Performing Arts Center.

Just a few minutes away is the historic and vibrant city of Lancaster, a thriving hub of culture and entertainment, with art venues, concerts, restaurants, shops and boutiques. Millersville provides free student transportation to downtown Lancaster stores, cafes, malls and cultural attractions. Millersville’s downtown performing arts center, The Ware Center, is a pillar of the downtown Lancaster arts scene. The beautiful venue has hosted nearly 3,200 performances over the past five years and accommodates classes for approximately 1,000 students each semester.

As an out-of-state student, I like the fact that this location gives me access to some of the Northeast’s greatest cultural centers—Baltimore, Philadelphia, D.C. and N.Y.C. To me that really adds to my learning and educational experience.

Alexandra Wachman

Millersville is located within the picturesque surroundings of Lancaster County and is within minutes of vibrant, historic downtown Lancaster. An Amtrak station is located downtown, with convenient access to Philadelphia, New York City, Baltimore and Washington, D.C.
Learn & Live. A Campus with Endless Resources.

At Millersville University we focus on creating an environment that fosters both student learning and a strong sense of community. It is important that our students feel comfortable in student housing and around campus so they are able to do their best in the classroom.

STUDENT HOUSING

There are several housing options available on campus, the newest of which is the recently completed Student Villages. All underclassmen live in either South, East or West villages. These new buildings offer suite-style housing with group study rooms and common spaces that promote interactions between students. All residence halls are equipped with electronic card access devices, which only permit access to residents and University personnel with valid identification cards.

Upperclassmen can opt to stay on campus in Shenks Hall or to move off campus into affiliate housing, including the Brookwood Court Apartments and the Healthy Living Apartments. They can also choose to move off campus completely and commute to class.

AMENITIES

Our residence halls have a wide variety of amenities for your use and enjoyment during your time at Millersville.

- Internet access (Ethernet and WiFi options).
- Cable TV with HBO is included in all student rooms.
- Campus snack and soda vending machines.
- Washers and dryers.
- On-campus health center and a large recreation center.
- Millersville shuttle bus provides easy access to the entire campus in addition to several nearby shopping areas.

Safety Rating of 92.56 out of 100 according to StateUniversity.com
Value = High-Quality Academics, at $\frac{1}{3}$ the cost.

There is a reason why Millersville is rated as one of the best university values in Pennsylvania. As a Millersville Marauder you get a world-class education at one-third the cost of the average private college. All of this at one of the top 25 public universities in the North. To compete in today’s professional arena, you need a superior education—one that prepares you for the world, helps you find your place and arms you with skills and knowledge that employers respect and desire. Just as important, you want an affordable education without having to take on a staggering burden of enormous debt. Nowhere will you find a better value than at Millersville University.

---

### 2016-17 ANNUAL TUITION & FEES/ROOM & BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Millersville In-State (30 Credits)</th>
<th>Millersville Out-of-State</th>
<th>Average Private College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$11,494</td>
<td>$20,854</td>
<td>$32,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board</td>
<td>$13,484</td>
<td>$13,484</td>
<td>$11,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$24,978</td>
<td>$34,338</td>
<td>$43,921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Millersville University offers a limited number of merit-based scholarships. Any student offered admission is automatically considered for awards. Students should apply early for maximum scholarship consideration.
Admissions Process

First-Year Students:
• Complete an online or paper application ($40 online application fee and $50 paper application fee).
• Have your high school send an official transcript directly to our admissions office. Address: Office of Admissions, Lyle Hall P.O. Box 1002 | Millersville, PA 17551-0302
• Send official SAT or ACT score reports.
• Letters of recommendation are encouraged but not required.
• Millersville operates on rolling admissions, and applications are reviewed as they become complete.

Honors College:
Applicants with a combined SAT score of 1200 or above in Critical Reading/Evidence-Based Reading and Writing and Mathematics and who are in the top 10 percent of their high school class will be sent an application from the Honors College. Other motivated, interested freshmen and currently enrolled students are encouraged to apply for admission via the Director of the University Honors College (717-871-7552).

Transfer Students:
• Complete an online or paper application ($40 online application fee and $50 paper application fee).
• Academic requirements
  – 12 transferable credits
  – minimum 2.0 GPA.
• Official college transcripts from all previous colleges.
• Millersville operates on rolling admissions, and applications are reviewed as they become complete.
• To view transfer credit equivalencies, visit millersville.edu/transfercredit.

Honors College:
Transfer students may apply to the Honors College after being accepted to Millersville University. All students with a 3.35 GPA or permission of the instructor may enroll in Honors courses at Millersville University.

For more information visit millersville.edu/apply.
OUR BEAUTIFUL 250+ ACRE CAMPUS
Listed in the 2015 Guide to the 353 Green Colleges,
published by the Princeton Review, fifth year on the
list for sustainability efforts and environmental initiatives.
MAJORS

Allied Health Technology* • Medical Technology • Nuclear Medicine Technology • Pre-Athletic Training • Respiratory Therapy

Anthropology • Archaeology

Applied Engineering & Technology Management* • Advanced Manufacturing Technology • Automation & Intelligent Robotics Engineering Technology • Computer-Aided Drafting & Design • Construction Technology • Control Systems Technology (AT only) • General Technology (BS only) • Graphic Communication Technology • Nanofabrication Manufacturing Technology • Robotics & Control Systems Technology (BS only)

Art & Design • Art (advisory focuses include: Ceramics, Drawing/Painting/Watercolor, Fine Art Metals, Graphic and Interactive Design, Photography, Printmaking, and Sculpture)** • Design (Interactive & Graphic Design) • Fine Arts

Biology • Animal Behavior • Botany • Environmental Biology • Marine Biology • Medical Technology • Molecular Biology/Biotechnology • Nuclear Medicine Technology • Pre-Athletic Training • Pre-Dental** • Pre-Med** • Pre-Optometry • Pre-Podiatry • Pre-Veterinary** • Respiratory Therapy

Business Administration* • Accounting • Finance • International Business • Management • Marketing

Chemistry • Biochemistry • Environmental Chemistry • Nanotechnology • Polymer Chemistry • Pre-Pharmacy

Communication & Theatre* • Media & Broadcasting • Communication Studies • Public Relations • Theatre

Computer Science • Earth Science • Environmental Geology • Meteorology

Economics • Financial Economics • Political Economics • Quantitative Economics

Education • Early Childhood Education (PreK-4) • Inclusive Education (Grades 7-12) • Art • Biology, Technology & Engineering Education, Chemistry, Social Studies, English, Earth Science, French, German, Math, Music, Physics, Spanish • Middle Level Education (Grades 4-8) • Languages Arts, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies • Special Education PreK-8/PreK-12 Special Education • Secondary Education: Biology, Chemistry, Earth & Space Science, English, French, German, Mathematics, Physics, Social Studies, Spanish • Art (K-12) • Music (K-12) • Technology and Engineering Education (K-12) • Engineering Design Education Concentration (optional)

English • Comparative Literature • English as a Second Language • Film Studies • Linguistics • Print Journalism • Writing Studies

Exploratory Program (Undecided) • International Business

Geography • Environmental Studies • Geospatial Applications • Global Studies

Geology • International Business

Government & Political Affairs • Pre-Law (available to various majors)**

History

International Studies • Mathematics • Actuarial Science • Applied Mathematics • Statistics

Meteorology

Multidisciplinary Studies* • Applied Disability Studies • Digital Journalism • Educational Studies • Entertainment Technology • Environmental Health & Emergency Management • Individualized (an individualized concentration may be developed based on your interests, with faculty approval and oversight) • Science Writing • Sports Journalism

Music • Music Business Technology • Music Performance**

Nursing - BSN (must have R.N. degree)

Occupational Safety & Environmental Health

Ocean Sciences & Coastal Studies • Physical Oceanography

Philosophy

Physics • Cooperative Engineering*** • Computer Science • Geology • Nanotechnology • Philosophy • Polymer Chemistry

Pre-Professional • Pre-Athletic Training • Pre-Dental** • Pre-Law (available to various majors)** • Pre-Med** • Pre-Optometry • Pre-Pharmacy • Pre-Podiatry • Pre-Veterinary**

Psychology

Social Work

Sociology • Criminology

Spanish • International Business

MINORS

Accounting • Advanced Manufacturing Technology • African American Studies • Anthropology • Art History • Athletic Coaching • Biochemistry • Biology • Chemistry • Computer-Aided Draft/Design • Computer Science • Construction Technology • Control Systems Technology • Criminal Justice • Cultural Anthropology • Earth Sciences • Economics • English • English - American Literature • English - British Literature • English - Film Studies • English – ESL/ESL Languages • English Journalism • English - Writing Studies • Entrepreneurship • Environmental Health & Emergency Management • Environmental Policy & Regulation • Environmental Chemistry • Environmental Geography • Finance • French • General Applied Engineering & Technology • General Anthropology • General Business • Geography • Geopolitics • Global Geography • Government & Political Affairs • Graphic Communication Technology • Heliophysics and Space Weather • History • Industrial Environmental Health • Integrative STEM Education Methods • International Studies • Land Use • Latin/o Studies • Management • Marketing • Mathematics • Meteorology • Molecular Biology/Biotechnology • Music • Occupational Safety & Environmental Health • Oceanography • Philosophy • Photography • Physics • Psychology • Quantitative Methods Environmental Science • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics • Studio Art • Technical Economics • Theatre • Water Resources • Women’s Studies

EXPLORATORY PROGRAMS OF STUDY

- ** Must choose a concentration.
- *** Advisory focus only – specific focus does not appear on transcript.
- **** Dual degree offered in conjunction with Penn State University (3/2 or 4/2)